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Consignotrs of,
13utter and Eggs,.,

Rw lî. ie]l lit t-ho saine price fur Saile Mille
BUTTERpnst and is not Iikcly ta advance. Tlicre-

for our uld plan uf sellîng iînîncdliately iîîstead of holding stock and taking
chiances lias more inoney not only for ourselves but also consignors.

GSFor good, fresli E ggs there is ii big doinand and asEGGSthucy dori't improve witli ago ship promnptly and receive
pricca paid for freshi stock.

Returns as usual Ist and 15th of cach Blondi.

NOTE-After November Ist wo wii occupy the Turner and McKeand Warehouse
on 147 Bannatyne Avenue East.

J.- .G IF I O COMMISSION MERCHANTS

NVINXIPEO VANCOLVERt '%ICTOIIIA NI--L,O CAI.OARItX AT VoiTAox

To Lamber HOESL
AND

Pucasr ÎETAIL

we are imsnufacturincg aillkinds of BISHCOLUXIBL' IR S Eand
CEDAR LUMIBEIL IVe nse carrY la stock a funl suppiY et Pine, Native Sprucc.
Building Materiai. &ais Perfect linple and Bircb Fioorioz. (end ntatcbed. ttollow

bac. bredûn polshd).Re an Whte nk Lah ad Sloies Sab.Doorsand
Mouidings. Cedar alnd TI'mare Posa, Building laper, etc., etc., nt bottom pricea,
guaranteeina satisfaction.

No trouble to show yon our stock. Sec as before placing orilers.

THIE Bu C, MILLS TIMBER AND TRADING COMPANY
olEO. W. CA 3IEL anager.

P. 0. Box 604 0eFICH ANI) YARD, CORt. PRINC5tSS A'4Dl 1'OSCA ST., W'.NiIEG, Mt. Telephone -77.

Apples!qt
Now is the time to
toi prompt acceptaxîc

~~ well assorted varietit
port pack, at $1.5
f.o.b. Ontario, sulij

JL tO 30 days ternis.
Why go to Ontar

wlien a reputablea
responsible Manitob
that you get wvhat

Ra Au ROGER

close youir coîîtracts for car lots. Subject
e by wvire or letter we offer straigh t cars,
es, principally colored, guarantccd equal to ex-

ect

,io,

nd

a lirin
yOU WV

*s

Apples!41
is prepared to proteet you and sce

&COMVPANY

The lirst eleotro.cltcrflicr4l enterprlso
ta be establiabeil at Niagara ralsa
%vas that ot the Plttsliurg ]Reduction
Company for the manufactura of
aluminium. Aluminium loi a aubJeot

In Whlch, I ha"e alwiiya been 'deeply
intemated, havIng Ilstened ta Woeh-
ler's account 0f the discovery of
aluminium, havIng been abown by
Heinrich Itoso te aluminium which
ho t'rat 'oxtractetl frein cryolit, hav-
lng knowfl St. Claire Devllie, wlto
lirst manufactured the moel on a
commercial scale. having been a
'warm friend or Castner .wbvo,.-by -his
cheap sodium Proccse, a. one timo
monopolized the mnanufacture ef
aluminium. and being teIntimate
friend of Hall, 'vhosoeclectrolytic pro-
ceas now produices ail the aluminium
ef commterce.

It 'vas a remarkable fact, atter aIl
the attention that had beon devoted
ta the subJont ef aluminium by St.
Claire Deville and other chemiata.
that.it remained for a Young graduato
of Oberlîn college, Charles M. Hall.
to devise the proceas by which ail
the aluminium ln th. 'world la now
înanufactured. It occtirred tai Young

,Hall, NwboaO attention 'vas drawn ta
this subjoct wilo ho Ivas still acol-
loge student, that soute way-mzight ba
bo Yound for extraet.,*«ý aluminium
by electrolysis. SatIsied that It wnuld
ho Impossible ta employ an aliueous
solution, ho sought for other solvents.
aud finally ùIsco,ered that a melted
bat of the double antirides of alum-
inium, and mneta7ts more electrovositive
than aluminium, such as sodium or
calcium, 'vas a perfect solvont for
alumina, takIng it up au promPtly as
h ot wvater tacos up sugar, and dis-

weigb:. HavIng tnua round an an-
hydrous solvent for alumina, the nort
stop %vas -to ascertain whetbohr lte so-
lution woultl Yleld up the aluminium
pramptly ta elO.trolysis. The moat
gratifying aucceas atteltded hie ex-
perîments. and with great Intelligence
and patience Hall -worlced' out 'the
praotical application ef bis discovory
Ilrst establisbinr works at Kensing-
ton. Pennsylvania. and subsequently
moving ta Niagara Fals. At the pros-
ont time tbe company bas two worka
at Niagara. anc lakes 5.000 electrIcal
borse pawer tramn the Niagara Power
Company. the other -talces an equal

The tessels or pots cinployed dut lte
mnacn.- of aluminiumn are rectangular
iroin -boxms tbcly lined «with carban.
and exbiblUng a cavltY In the carbon
about 43% foot long by 214. foot %%Ide.
and «bout six incboe deep. Tbe car-

The nodes 40-In nuniber. four rows
Iabout 3 lncites ln dliametor, and 18
inchoe long %%hen non-. Thcy are aup-
iportcd above thre pot dipng Into theo
bath of fused fluorides. No extornal
hoat is ernPloYod, ito beait developod
by the resistance to th current bo-
Ing ail that ls necess.mry taý niaIntain
fusion. AJumia ls add<ed fromn trne
ta tinte os reqted. Mihe procees pro-
cuds qmtioty. tbe resLqtaicù offeored
by mhe bath c1argod %vlth ahL-Alnna ho-
lri vory low. but 4.hc ancment the
aluraina 3s exlmaustod lte resatance
inecases fourfoîd. In order that thte

aorcmen may ho mnade awnre of the
stato )f .the bath. en Incandescent
lamp tg attachod t0 oacb bath, wblch
omits no ilglît during Ilie 10wv resia5t-
anco. but wiiicb shinea 'brightiy when,

teroSîstance. arti cansequoatly the
c lootromnotive famce, at ci bath ln-
creases sufilciently. sa wvionever one
ot te incandescent lanps begins te
shine the 'varcien baston te lotir ln
a ofre3h supply of a.Iitina. Tho pro-
ceas proceda Qulûtiy day andi. ilght
Ixt Le only neces=ry to kcp tihe baths
supplled witm alumna, and evory 24
bours tap te pots and drawv off tce
matai. T4herc, ire over 100 of thee
pois afltconer andi tce ylold la about
100 lb of aluminium Der Pot cverY
24 boure, or about 10.0M pounis ao.-
Sether.

New usc3 are bains constantY
roundi <or olumninium. Oneo f the itoot

iImportant ln Ita application la ils ap-
plication ta the tastlng cf steoL. Il la

I ft llarly used mtow In anIbo slm teel
i r,..,beiug' dd-d.t tihe rate of 4--G

ounces per ton sI it ste ee Juat as l
ia poureci Into lthe ingot xnould. lthe
result being an Ingot WltlICb 1 la precOt-
îy "cidt andi vampnt throusimoutl is

Ima3. Theo motal le olso bcglnning 40
Ifinti important applictilon as c, sub-
s tituto for coppr a -a canduotor for
large cuirents of elcoatrIclty.-Frmn
atidrnss of the PrtsidOnt Of th SadI
cty cf Citontcal Industry ISOD-1000


